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The Tillage Autosmrth.
Under a horselesa-chesnut tree
The town garage now stands.

Bill Smith, who runs the business, he
Hath large and sinewy hands;And the muscles of his brawny arms
Are strong enough-my lands I

His hair |n crisp and black and short,His face ia caked with oil;His brow ls wet with grease-and yetI do not think heil spoil;He looks a fellow In the face
And cbargeth for his toil.

A coughing automo machine,
.lt limpeth to the door.

There's something wrong about Its
spleen-

Else why that snort or snore
That issueth from In between

Its under wheels or foret

Big Bill, the kindly autosmltb.He taken the thing spart,-And tenderly he monkeys with
.That automobile's heart

Until-O man of sktllsome pith!-
He makes Us pulses start.

"The children coming home from
school

Look in at the open door.
They like to see the autosmlth

Recline upon tho floor
Beneath the car and grunt, "By garThis carburetors sore.'*

Thanks, thanks to thee my worthyfriend.
For the lesson thou hast taught!Next timo I drive this old bee-hivelil try to not ba caughtTen milos from town with the tires

run down
And (the axle steel unwrought.

-St. bouts Republic
VOTE r EARLY TODAY.

Vole carly today for the good roads
bond Issue. This ls said to those who
favor the issuance ot bonds tor the
purpose of building good roads. It
may bo that you think lt ls no ute for
you to go to the polia end rete, but
rememU - that YOUR, vote may de¬
cido the matter. There will not be
the walk-over some predict for the
opposition, and this election could
rarry for the bond issue lt the peo*
pie would. turn out and vote. It Is
predicted that there, will be only a
small Vote cast, aad a number ot
boxes did not go out to some ot tue
largest voting precincts in the county,
BO it ia easily within the range ot
possibility for the etectloi. to go by
default to one aide or the ollar, lt a
little Interest la shown. For la*
stance lt the people of the city of

?Iorson -who favor th« bond Issue
will turn ont today and rote, and the
friends ot the proposition who lire
outside the. city there would -be but

, one reBult. Will they do lt? Tbs
tabulated vote tonight will ten the
tale.
Anderson can well afford thia bond

issue» and it will he the bett invest¬
ment that was ever made by the peo¬
ple ot the county. This ls .our .hon*

,x oat conviction, and the editor would
>at urge Ulis ii he did not believe lt
t<>\ie true. Anderson has splendid
roa*.* for a part ot the year, hut at
the very time whee the farmers and
rural residents have most leisure te
travel, the roads are almost impas-
aablo. This was especially true last
winter, and may be trna every winter
from toHv on. To remedy thia, there
must be some method used oe the-j
travelled roads, which will preven''!
this con ditton: .Only a permanently
rcnsttructfc'd road will do this, and it
«.ill have to have a foundation which
w!U otana the wear and tear of beary
and' contiunOua í raffle. TÍe material
for this ls light here la Ute county,
and tho money derived, üteréfore,
r/ould "be tipcat righi here at home,

ii the pririlort ot $760,000 whir
he sheol «his year .->ould be

regular bonanza to those who will
need work.

Hui, Tho Intelligencer will be con¬
tent to leave this verdict with the
people. As we said before they will
have to ride over the roads and if
made they will have to pay for them.
So it ls no more our funeral than
theirs, and only as a watcher ^n the
house-top have we tried to » it out
the better way. A sign board does
not compel a man to go the way it
points, and a newspaper can only re¬
mind and suggest. May the best side
wiii In the hatti? of ballots today.,
History .will be made between the
hours of 7 a. m. and 4 p. m.

GOOD HOADS NEEDED FOR LIGHT
TRAFFIC. «.

Travel over country roads *.A by no
means composed chiefly of heavy
hauling. While teeni in heavy freight¬
ing for a shoii period after harvest,
the large majority of trips the farmer
makes over the highways are with
light load or no load at all. While
the maintenance of rural delivery
and the establishment of the parcel
po-it have greatly diminished the
number of trip the agricultural pro¬
ducer a.ust make between his farm
and ma° ket town, yet the greater por¬
tion cf his travel Is with a light load,
when speed of travel ls of the chief
consequence in order that time may
not be wasted. Thrse people of an¬
cient timos who expressed distance
in units of a "day's Journey" had a
more accurate conception of the
value of time than do those who have
bcáu accustomed to measure distance
only in miles. To the rural resident
the distance from town, or school or

neighbors is n > AOTC Important than
the condition of the road aud the
time required in travel. Prospective
buyers of farra property recognise
this and willingly pay higher prices
tor laud situated on improved roads.
The Improved highway, suitable .for
travel ht all seasons of the year, is,
therefore, very important to the far¬
mer when used for light traffic as
weU aa when used for transporting
the 700,000.000 tons of produce which
annually is. carried over the high¬
ways ot the United States.

LEE HOLLEMAN FOR CONGRESS.

Anet Anderson ls to have a candi¬
date for congress. Hon. Lee O. IIol-
leman ls to" make the race for this
high office. He ls popular and baa
ability, and ia well known over ,the
district Whst more could a man
have as qualifications, and what more
would the people expect? That Mr.
Hollemán will make a winning race
la believed by als friends In the dis¬
trict, and if a clean high-toned cam¬
paign ls easential to a man's chancea
for political success, then Leo Holle-
man will stand a fine chance of rep¬
resenting the Third Congressional
District in congress. His career has
been marked so far with successes,
and he brings to bear In his cam¬

paign the energies ot a well. devel¬
oped manhood physically, morally
and mentally. Trained in a business
career, and being known ss a hard
worker, he will bring to congress it
elected the qualifications needed by
a representative of the people, who
will nee io lt that those who < ust
him secure due recognition ia the
halla of congress.
Anderson is Ute largest county in

tho district sud has the largest popu¬
lation. Her voting strength is about
one-third ot the total vote of the dis¬
trict, and lt Mr. Holleman is to be
the only candidate¿rara thia county,
he will bring lato the race about one-
third ot the entire vote for the of¬
fice. Hs la a native of another coun¬
ty in the district and will, therefore,
baw a .irene following in that coun¬

ty. av« helas we» and favorably
known in all the other counties, he
wilt Doll a large vote in the entire
district These ure som* of the- rea¬
sons his frisada predict a successful
race for thia nsw entrant into' the
political areo-v

WON HCZE AGAIN

Evana Phareaej Tafees Haylei*«
Prise fer Bent Wande*.

Once again/ sad this moke« the
-teentb time, Rvsus Phi*macy
has taken the Hurler's prise fer the
best dressed window advertising the
famus candles manufactured by this
Well known concern.
Hugh F. Dickson, advertising raan-

Är for Evans Pharmacy, turned tho
k which brought tn the $10

$10 check, which waa the March
prise.

At THE PALMETTO

Splendid Male Quartet ts Helaina; Ute
Hoard this Wera.

The "De Korea Hanny four" a
splendid male quartet, which is the
main attraction around at the Palmet¬
to theatre thia week la well worthy of
patronafeOv They are ail good sing¬
ers, and their volees harmonise beau¬
tifully. They pat on a vwy gentle¬
manly yertonuanca. There la no slap
Stick comedy, or anything to Jar the
feelings of any one. The uorolopu*
of ibo comedian Wtaöte» Wa» teoeed
«wry eiever. Th* quàrut . appear»,
dreased la full evening dress. p>aklng
a.v*** pfoaalag appearance, aa* »heir
harmony is very good indeed.
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Well Mr. Editor, we are glad that
the bond question is soon to be set¬
tled and that oui* pdople can gettheir minds on something els«.

Since this question esme up we
li a ve bad no time to talk about re¬
ligion, about the war, about prohibi¬
tion, about cotton acreage, about our
neighbors nor anything else. Even
our good women np here got so in¬
terested In the question tua* theyhare not taken the time to discuss
the new style of spring hats. Now
Just think what we men folks up here
have got to endure with our women
at least two weeks behind with their
talking.
Of course we are sorry that that

wolf didn't "Jump up" while we were
out hunting for we are sure that we
could have at least one or two good
races out of bim. We have always
heard that a wolf good scared could
out run the devil and since als one
came out ao late in the day and "tiptoed" so lightly through The Intelli¬
gencer we are sure that a very Ht
tie racket would have made him Join
the "bird gang."
And now should Burris and Fant

Reid this and decide to move West
and Join us in a Wolf hunt they
could get some good bints from a
book we once read entitled "James
Henry Going Around the Curve."
Here of late we have not been keep¬
ing up with the local and social olde of
Septus, however, we don't know of
any marriages, deaths nor. babies.
The grain crop is looking good and
since Uncle Rube is going to out his
cotton acreage twenty five per cent
and his fertilizer bill ono third or
more he is going to try and make
less cotton this in year in spite of the
farm demonstrators.
'Uncle Rube read some Imo ago in a

good newspaper that to feed his hens
on a certain kind of load would make
them lay more eggs and of course the
old man lost no time in getting the
Coods and sure enough the little "red
hen" got on the job and produced
two eggs where she had only been
producing one and now Uncle Rube
ls getting for the two eggs Just what
he had been getting for one and he
don't like lt one blt. Well Uncle
Rube didn't we tell you that the other
fellow only wanted you to produce
more that he might get it for less.
The Anderson lad was leaving Ute

Bweet young thing at the door and he
reached into his vest pocket for a
cigar. He found two crushed oues of
course. "Too bod," the sweet young
thing said. As has all ready been
said the change of one letter makes
a great change in the meaning of a
word.
Yes the negro gamble« on crapsand we send him to the chaingsngand

the white man gambles on c< aps and
we send him to congress.
Miss Carrie Hawell a former teach¬

er of Lebanon but now teaching at
Iva was vlali'ng friends here last
Saturday and Sunday. Miss Howell
ls always a welcome visitor here hav¬
ing mode good as a teacher and was
so well liked both by patrons and
pupils.
Mr. Grady Harris of Belton spent

last Saturday night and Sunday with
friend« and relatives here. G^aly
Bays that Septus has ¿he sweeUjatand most ''graceful" girls to be found
any whero and Grady is some judge
In a show ot this kind.
Miss Alma Cote of Pendleton was

here last Sunday to visit friends. Miss
Cole is alsp an old Lebanon teacher
and she numbera ber friends here by
the score.
Pint and Mis. C. D. Coleman ot

Iva were visiting Mrs. Coleman's
mother, Mrs. Annie E. Smith last
Sunday. Prof. Coleman was princi
pal of Lebanon high School laat year
and he ha« many friends among his
former patrons aad pupils who are
always glad to see him.

It's real amusing to see how some
old fogy church members win
"strain at a gnat and swaUow .a
camel" when it comes to the young
people enjoying an innocent dance or
a game of ' cards. Young people
can't be fooled.

W. L. CASEY.

Boxes
Managers of Election Are Asked]

to Tom ; Boxes, ito
Early

Tho commissioners ot election re¬
quest managers serving ht today's
election to return their ballot boxes
to the court house at the earliest
possible moment after the closing c*
the polls st 4 o'clock this afternoon.
Boxes should be turned ow to

Janitor Williams or taken to the of¬
fice of County Supervisor J. Mack
King and left there.

WOMAN AGAIN JAILED

AUGUSTA. Ga.. March 29.-Infor¬
mation from Waynesboro hy tele¬
phone ls that Sheriff Storey ordered
the rearrest ot Jeno Redd, thc wo¬
man who had been hold on suspicion
of kidnapping the little Stryker boy
In florida. Sheriff Storey was com¬
municated with from Sylvania this
afternoon by the chief ot police, who
told him Jane Rodd waa la that towa
a few days ago with a child which
la every woy answered the descrip¬
tion ot little John Dobort Stryker and
was exactly similar to the photo-
^Sheriff Storey baa again taken the
woman la custody and will lovesti-
grate the Sylvania «tory. A telegram
wa« received from Fort Worth. Texan,
that the police authorities there were
holding a man found witt» A 4-year-old
boy whom the police there say an¬
swers the Stryker child's description.
Th« maa gare his name aa Collins.
«nd the child told the police the maa
bad stolon hint. «

COTTON BI
CENTS

Concert
To Be Given Tonight at Eaaley

by Glee Club of Anderson
College

Some 22 young ladies of Anderson
College, members of the glee club,
will give a concert tonight at Ea3ley.
Local citliena will take the young

ladles through the country In their
cars, the start to bo made this af¬
ternoon .

Barn
Bids for Construction of a City

Barn to Be Opened To¬
night

Bids for the construction of a citybarn will be opened this evening at
G o'clock at tho ofiico of the mayor,in the city hall.
Alderman Barion is chuirraan ot

the committee which lins charge of
the erection cf a barn on the city'slot in the raar of the city hall, to re*
place the old wooden »huck which
was sold at auction last winter nnd
torn down.

jilt. LESSER BACKMr. Sol Lesser of the Lesser Co.,returned from New York. Boston, Bal¬timore and Philadelphia Sunday,where he had been for the puBt twoweeks or more to purchase springgoods for his firm.
Mr. Lesser reports that there werefewer buyers in the market while he

was there than at any time since he >
han been going to market, which cov-1ers quite a period of time. Mr. Les¬
set states that the jobbers and man¬ufacturers wHh whom he came in con¬tact hrd very little ur nothing to sayabout the war, ja fact, lt looks from
appeuranrea up north that the peopleup there expect an early cessation ot
hostilities.
Mr. Les-'jr reports that owing tohis delaying his trip to market os he

did, he found that he waa in a splen¬did position to take advantage of spe¬cial bargains offered thia late in the
Jobber's season, and being on the
ground, he naturally took advantageof them. Mr.. Lesser wab veryenthusiastic over thèse extira values
which he picked tip. while Kt market,and asked The Intelligencer rrftn to
tell the people1 that he would soon
have some very attractive store newsfor them.

HEADACHE, COLDS,
COSTIVE BOWELS,
TAKE CASCARETS

To-night! Clean your bowei»,and
end Headaches, Colds,

Sour Stomach.

Get a lG-cent box now!
You men and women who can't getfeeling right-who have headache,

coated tongue, had taste and foul
breath, dizziness, can't sleep;, are bil¬
ious, nervous and upset* bothered
with a sick, gassy, disordered stom¬
ach, or have a had cold.
Ara.yon keeping,.your bowels '-leanWith Cascarete, or merely forcing a

passageway every, few days, with
salts, cathartic pills or castor oil !

Cascareta work while you sleep;cleanse the stomach, remotve the sour,undigested, fermenting fond and foul
gases; take the excess boo from the
liver and carry out jut the system s',l
the constipated waste mutter and
poison in the bowels.
A Cascaret tonight will straightenyou out by morning-a l/>-cent boxfrom any drug store will keep yourstomach sweet; liver and; bowels re¬gular, and head clear nor monthsDon't forget the children.' They love {Caacarets because, they taste good- -

never gripe or sicken.
;-;-.'.

Easter Egg Party.Easter rabbit will vtsdt the old Reedyard. South Main street, hack of J. A.Brock's, Saturday April 3rd. Thegates will be opened to the childrenof the town at 4 o'clock; ten centsadmission will ba charged. For everylargo egg laid bj the Easter Goos« a
prize will be given to the child find¬
ing one. Ice cream and cake'will be
served on the grounds Be sure a~.dbe on time so you may find Ute Gcxw
Junior PhlíaUiea 1 ot First Baptistchurch.

ito DMD
Storp mitins hair! Try this! ]

Makes Hair glossy, soft
and abtmkanL

. Surely try a "Danderlne Hair]Cleanse" if you wish to immediately I
double the beauty ot your hair. Jost (moisten a cloth with Banderice and. I
draw lt carefully through your halr.utaking «a« small straud at a time, this fwill cleanse the hair of dust, dirt or!
any excessive oil-in a few minuten jSo wilt he amazed. Your bair will

wavyv fluffy ind.. abundant andi
»ss an Incomparable softness, i

lOUGHT 9
MONDAY

HIGHEST PRCE REACHED
SINCE BEGINNING OF EU¬

ROPEAN WAR

OFFERED FOR ONE
LOT OF 50 BALES

But the Farmer Declined to Take
It-Reported on Good Au¬
thority Staple Sold for 9

Cent* Last Saturday

Cotton sold yesterday on the streets
of Anderson for 9 cents per pound,this being the highest price the
staple has reached locally since the
nations of Europe last fall became
locked In one of the bitterest wars of
history.
"Yes elr," said a prominent buyer to

a reporter for The Intelligencer, "you
can put lt in your paper in the morn¬
ing that cotton brought 9 cents to¬
day on tho Anderson market, the
highest price reached since tho bc*
ginning of the European war."
The buyer went on to state that he

had Just made a prominent farmer of
the county' an offer of 9 cents for over
50 bales, hut the farmer wouldn't sell.

Little of the staple was offered for
salo ou tho streets yesterday, how¬
ever, and the buyer asserted that
there had been mighty little cotton
sold in the past several weeks.
* As a matter of fact, it was report¬
ed on good authority that 9. cents was
paid tor cotton on the local market
last Saturday. But not until yester¬
day did the formal market price go up
to 9 cents.
The cotton market has been sur¬

prising. In the earlier months of the
season predictions were many, and
without fall were to the effect that the
price would be six or seven cents
and maybe less, here appeared to bc
no hope for the market. The crop
was the largest ever raised. It looked
as if the export trado would be prac¬
tically nothing.

Unlike most other years, there was
no rushing of the market. The farm"
era held back their staph.-, and fed
the market.gradually. The price final¬
ly began to rise and little by little it
worked its way up until now the nine
cent level had been reached-and con¬
sidering the sise ot the crop, this is
not.such a bad price, after .all. For
a time the price was bolstered up by
the condition of interior roads, which
prevented the bringing of cotton to
the market. From the beginning, al¬
most, the export demand has been
larger than was anticipated:
The gradual feeding ot the market,

the export demand, and the excep¬
tionally large takings of domestic
mills have contributed to the riBe ard
firmness.of the market. The S\\B were
soon cleared of German and Austrian
men-o'-war, and with this accomplish¬
ed exports continued to England, Ja-
t»án, France and other countries, al-
ilhough the exporta were smaller than
normal. England announced that cot-
ten could be shipped to Germany and
Austria, and would not be molested.
This increased the exports and the
price was again proped up. Added to
this ' favorable foreign eltuation, the
fact that the derna .d tor cotton goods
in increasing, and the fact also that
Amener" mills are called upon for
what is' practically a maximum output
and you will have the explanation, in
-oart of'the slow but ateady rise in
the price, of the Southern "King"
.which for a time was In grave danger¿* being dethroned and which will
probably lose some of his autocratic
penver, even though he Is ip bettor fa¬
vor, now than a few months ago.
Don't forget either, that thousands of
bales.'wore badly damaged by expos¬
ure to, tho weather. This too, baa had
Its effect for these balea are worth
very little.
The right of the "king" havp been

Infringen upon by other agricultural
products, so that today lt looks as if
the formerly absolute monarch. King
Cotton will hereafter reign in limited
fashion. Efforts to take from him by
statutory law* some ot bis power, have
been futile. But the law of supply
and demand . has beet, studied and the
law of comnson sense has been In KP
ascentlon and these two laws mean an
end of the autocratic rule ot King Cot¬
ton-

Baster Emt Hunt.

The Hammond school will give an
Easter egg huht Friday afternoon at
« '.o'clock. All children in the coca¬
rn ujntty are Invited to attend. Moth¬
ers'and friends who nave eggs to glvo
wllivpleasf. send them to the school,
at oti-"e. where they Will betaken to
Mrs.y Major's home and colored.

-25 GENT BANDERIN
lustre and luxuriance.

Besides beautifying the hair, on«
application of Danderlse dissolves
every particle oí dandruff; invigorates
the scalp, stopping itching and fall¬
ing hair.

Dandering: U to the hatr what fresh
showers of rain and sunshine aro. to
vegetation. It goes right to the loot»,
invigorate? and strengthens '.hem. Its
exhiinyatlag. stimulating and lit*-pro-
dnclng propeati*» cause the hair to
trow long, strtong and beautiful.
You can i.artly -have pretty, soft;
trous hair, lots v>t it, if you will
get a 30 cent bottle of Knowlton'«

ide.fine from any dryg "tore or
tolet counter and* .try it as directed,

"Curtain sUp onthe
SpringStyleReview

MOW comes the glad
Spring fashion re¬

vival when the first
fresh styles burst into
being. We've the sight¬
liest showing of any
season yet!
Here are suits of matchless

modeling; cut on youthful,
Springish lines; buoyant of
bearing, proudly patterned,
splendid specimens of
Michaels-Stern tailoring.
The values speak as strongly

as the styles-they'll HOLD
every customer the styles win

» over. That's the way we build
for the future.
You will want to pick out

your new clothes - before the
crowds have picked the lot
over. This holds good of our

haberdashery, too.

Come In Early and You'll
Come Away Better Satisfied

"Hie Store with ó Conscience"!

"THE HOUSE OF TEMPEIÎLY"
By Sir Arthur Conan Doyle.

This is Er»gland's greatest pbotof&y.

WEDNESDAY:
THE mom GERL**
WHa Marguerite Clark.

Oyen 3 p. j». AdatSsnkm int and l#e


